Background: Associations between blood pressure (BP) and ambient air pollution have been inconsistent. No studies have used ambulatory BP monitoring and outdoor home air-pollutant measurements with time-activity-location data. We address these gaps in a study of 64 elderly subjects with coronary artery disease, living in retirement communities in the Los Angeles basin. Methods: Subjects were followed up for 10 days with hourly waking ambulatory BP monitoring (n ϭ 6539 total measurements), hourly electronic diaries for perceived exertion and location, and real-time activity monitors (actigraphs). We measured hourly outdoor home pollutant gases, particle number, PM 2.5 , organic carbon, and black carbon. Data were analyzed with mixed models controlling for temperature, posture, actigraph activity, hour, community, and season. Results: We found positive associations of systolic and diastolic BP with air pollutants. The strongest associations were with organic carbon (especially its estimated fossil-fuel-combustion fraction), multiday average exposures, and time periods when subjects were at home. An interquartile increase in 5-day average organic carbon (5.2 g/m 3 ) was associated with 8.2 mm Hg higher mean systolic BP (95% confidence interval ϭ 3.0 -13.4) and 5.8 mm Hg higher mean diastolic BP (3.0 -8.6). Associations of BP with 1-8 hour average air pollution were stronger with reports of moderate to strenuous physical exertion but not with higher actigraph motion. Associations were also stronger among 12 obese subjects. Conclusions: Exposure to primary organic components of fossil fuel combustion near the home were strongly associated with increased ambulatory BP in a population at potential risk of heart attack. Low fitness or obesity may increase the effects of pollutants.
A mbient particulate matter (PM) air pollution has been associated with morbidity and mortality from cardiovascular diseases. 1 Possible mechanisms behind these associations include autonomic dysfunction, oxidative stress and inflammation, and vasomotor dysfunction. 2 Increased blood pressure (BP) or less vasodilatation was found in humans experimentally exposed to concentrated ambient PM 2.5 . 3 One experimental study found the effects on BP were attributable to the organic carbon fraction of urban PM 2.5 , which suggests that fossil fuel combustion products may be causal. 4 Organic components of particles, especially ultrafine particles (Ͻ0.1 m in diameter), induce oxidative stress responses, 5 and oxidative stress is a major mechanism underlying hypertension. 6 Despite this experimental evidence, air pollutants have been inconsistently associated with BP in epidemiologic studies-some show positive associations [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] and others inverse 16 -18 or no associations. 19, 20 In most studies, air-pollutant data came from regional air monitors situated far from subject locations, possibly leading to exposure error. Five of these studies collected home or personal air pollution data, but the number of BP measurements overall was small (n Ͻ 180) or was averaged. 9, 14, 15, 17, 20 Only 2 studies have used ambulatory BP monitoring. 8, 14 One of these studies 8 found positive associations of BP with ambient carbon monoxide (CO) in 46 young healthy nonsmoking vehicular traffic controllers. However, analyses were based on only three 24-hour averaged BP measurements across 3 seasons rather than real-time exposure-response relationships, which are among the potential strengths of ambulatory BP monitoring. The other study 14 showed that systolic BP was higher by 7 mm Hg when 15 young healthy adults wore particle filter facemasks while walking for 2 hours on busy Beijing streets. None of these studies examined organic carbon, and none statistically evaluated confounding or effect modification by emotional stress or ambulatory physical activity.
We addressed these gaps in methods by using ambulatory BP monitoring to assess acute effects of real-time changes in air pollution exposures, including organic carbon, and by simultaneously collecting ambulatory data on other important determinants of BP. Numerous studies have shown that BP assessment from ambulatory monitoring is more closely associated with end-organ damage than the isolated BP readings in clinics. 21 Nevertheless, ambulatory BP needs to be clinically interpreted in reference to concurrent physical activity levels. 22 Positive associations between ambulatory BP and activity are small, largely attributable to major changes in the level of activity, 23 and show considerable between-individual variation. 22 We tested the hypothesis that ambulatory BP would be positively associated with exposure to outdoor home air pollutants, especially combustion-derived pollutants in addition to PM 2.5 . This hypothesis is supported by the evidence that redox-active pollutant components impair vasomotor responses by inducing oxidative stress, systemic inflammation, and endothelial dysfunction. 2 We recently reported associations of outdoor home PM with increased blood biomarkers of inflammation. 24, 25 We followed a cohort of 64 elderly individuals with a history of coronary artery disease, who might be expected to have increased susceptibility to the adverse cardiovascular effects of air pollutants. 26 The design allowed us to test for the first time the responses of ambulatory BP to variations in acute (hourly) and long-term air-pollutant exposures (up to 9 days). Electronic diary data on time-location were used to assess the representativeness of outdoor home exposures and the effect of perceived exertion on the relation of BP to air pollution exposure.
METHODS

Population and Design
This repeated measures study was designed to assess exposure-response relationships within subjects. Betweensubject fixed characteristics were primarily of interest as effect modifiers.
Subjects were recruited from 4 retirement communities in the Los Angeles air basin. Eligibility criteria included age of at least 65 years, history of coronary artery disease, being a nonsmoker, and no exposure to environmental tobacco smoke. We confirmed coronary artery disease diagnoses with a medical records review. Study cardiologists and nurses clinically evaluated 105 potentially eligible subjects in our mobile medicine clinic. Twenty-one subjects were not eligible, 18 dropped out, and 2 had an insufficient number of ambulatory BP monitoring hours (Ͻ28 of 140 maximum expected), leaving 64 subjects with 6539 total hours (subject average, 103 Ϯ 44 hours). The research protocol was ap-proved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of California, Irvine. We obtained informed written consent from the subjects.
We followed up the subjects from 2 communities in 2005-2006 (32 subjects) and 2 communities in 2006 -2007 (32 subjects) . Subjects were studied with ambulatory BP monitoring in 2 sessions of 5 consecutive days during a warm period with higher photochemical activity (July to mid October) and 5 consecutive days during a cooler period of higher air stagnation (mid October to February). This provided contrasts in air-pollutant exposures. 25 Each subject received a 1-day run-in trial for training. Ambulatory monitoring started Monday morning and ended Friday afternoon. A research assistant made daily home visits to download electronic data, including ambulatory BP monitoring, actigraphs, and personal digital assistant (PDA) diaries.
Ambulatory Data Collection
Ambulatory BP monitoring was carried out using the Burdick Ultralite ambulatory BP monitoring model 90217 (Burdick Inc, Deerfield, WI). This equipment fulfills standardized criteria for accuracy and performance protocols. 27 A microprocessor program discriminates between pressure signals, patient movement, and respiratory artifact and initiates up to 2 additional measurements if a reading fails to satisfy program criteria. The device was programmed to measure and record BP at the top of every waking hour (up to 14 hr/d).
We electronically monitored physical activity continuously with an actigraph (Mini-motionlogger; Ambulatory Monitoring, Inc, Ardsley, NY) placed near the waist. This device records all 3 axes of movement with high test-retest reliability and validity. 28 We measured the movement intensity by summing the absolute value of deviations from 0 volts each 0.1 seconds. Periods when the device was not worn were identified and categorized as missing. There were 6071 actigraph observations in the 60 minutes preceding 6539 ambulatory BP measurements (93%). For analyses, we first normalized the 1-minute data by subject-specific z-scores and then determined average movement intensity for 5-minute periods across 120 minutes before each BP measurement.
Subjects answered an hourly PDA diary after being prompted by a preprogrammed alarm that signaled the end of BP measurements. Diary responses included emotional states, moderate-to-strenuous physical exertion in the previous hour, and quarterhour time-location (eTable 1, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). Paper diaries (11%) were used when the PDA was not working, or for subjects unable to use it. Subjects were instructed to sit whenever possible during their BP measurements; they also recorded their posture in the diary. To assess psychological states that could affect BP, 29 the subjects were asked 3 questions (with ordinal responses) for stress or anxiety, anger, and quality of interpersonal interactions (positive to confrontational). We also asked questions about caffeine and alcohol consumption. To assess time-location, we asked 4 questions pertaining to each quarter hour in the preceding hour (indoor or outdoor home, in transit, or elsewhere). There were 6421 diary observations for the hour preceding 6539 ambulatory BP measurements (98%).
Air Pollution Exposures
We chose subjects in retirement communities to enhance the accuracy of exposure assessments using outdoor home air monitoring. In addition, retirees living in these communities are less likely to leave the monitoring location, which we confirmed with PDA data. We measured hourly outdoor home air-pollutant concentrations 9 days before each BP measurement. We used only hourly measurements rather than 24-hour filter-based gravimetric PM mass measurements, which did not match the hourly time frame of the ambulatory BP monitoring. Exposures included total particle number (Condensation Particle Counter model 3785; TSI Inc, Shoreview, MN), PM 2.5 black carbon (Aethalometer; Magee Scientific, Berkeley, CA), PM 2.5 organic carbon (OC_EC Analyzer model 3F; Sunset Laboratory Inc, Tigard, OR), PM 2.5 mass (Beta-Attenuation Mass Monitor model 1020; Met One instruments Inc, Grants Pass, OR), and pollutant gases (ozone ͓O 3 ͔, CO, and nitrogen oxides ͓NO x ͔), measured using federal reference methods. We detail the measurement methods elsewhere. 25, 30, 31 Total organic carbon was further refined into 2 fractions, secondary and primary, using estimation methods that we describe elsewhere. 30 Secondary organic carbon derives from products of photochemical reactions involving reactive volatile and semivolatile organics from anthropogenic and biogenic sources. Primary organic carbon is representative of particulate organics from fossil fuel combustion sources (in Los Angeles, primarily traffic).
Analysis
We used linear mixed effects models to analyze withinsubject relations of systolic and diastolic BP to air pollution exposures. A model with random intercepts and slopes did not fit significantly better than a model with random intercepts only. The covariance structure was fitted best as an autoregressive-1 correlation. As proposed by Janes et al, 32 to interpret regression estimates at the subject level, we adjusted for between-subject and between-session exposure effects on BP by mean-centering exposures as shown in the following mixed model:
where a i,j,k is the random intercept for subject i nested in session j and community k, X i is the between-subject (bs) component or the average exposure of subject i, X ij Ϫ X i is the within-subject, between-session (wsbs) component for session j or the average exposure in session j minus the overall subject average exposure, X ijt Ϫ X ij is the within-subject, within-session (wsws) component of primary interest or the exposure at BP measurement time t for subject i minus the average exposure for session j, Z i,j,t is a vector of additional adjustment covariates, and i,j,t is the random withinperson error in the BP measurement.
We assessed acute associations from exposures in the last 1, 4, and 8 hours before the BP measurement. We also assessed longer-term associations using the last 24-hour (1day) average and cumulative exposures up to 9 days before each BP measurement. We present a selected span of averaging times to simplify the presentation (1-day, 3-day, 5-day, 7-day, and 9-day moving averages). Additional findings for a representative distributed lag model are presented in eFigure 1 (http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). Averages were calculated if data for at least 75% of hours were available.
We used residual diagnostics in the SAS 9.2 Mixed procedure (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC) to investigate deviations from standard linear mixed-model assumptions and the presence of influential observations and subject clusters. Residuals were sufficiently normally distributed. We found no influential observations and only one potentially influential subject cluster with high leverage for modeling systolic BP. This subject was retained in the analysis because data values were plausible, and estimated effects did not qualitatively change when the subject was removed.
We decided a priori to control for temperature at the same averaging time as the air pollutant, hour of the day to control for circadian variation in BP, diary-reported posture during the BP measurement, and actigraph activity. Ambulatory BP was positively associated with actigraph activity in the 25 minutes before both systolic and diastolic BP measurements, turning toward null and then negative during the earlier times (26 -120 minutes) (eFigure 2, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). Therefore, we adjusted associations using 25-minute average actigraph motion. In secondary analyses, we also considered residual confounding and potential effect modification from diary-derived variables, including stress or anxiety, anger, interpersonal interactions, intake of alcohol, and intake of caffeinated beverages.
To assess the potential effect of exposure error, sensitivity analyses were conducted, restricting analyses to the 91% of ambulatory BP monitoring hours when the subjects reported they were home for all quarter-hour blocks. These results were compared with analyses using all observed hours.
We tested effect modification by physical activity of the associations between air pollution and BP in product-term models of the pollutant by diary-reported exertion or last 1-hour average actigraph motion. We also tested effect modification by antihypertensive medication, statins, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, sex, body mass index (BMI), season, and current hypertension status (mean ambulatory BP; Table 1 ) using JNC-7 report guidelines. 33 We did not collect data on sodium intake. In these secondary analyses, we considered a product-term significance level of P Ͻ 0.1 to suggest interaction.
RESULTS
Descriptive data are presented in Table 1 . All subjects were white except 1 black and 1 Hispanic, and the mean (SD) age was 84 (5.6) years. Table 2 shows descriptive statistics for exposures. Exposure correlations were strong among the various markers of traffic-related air pollution (black carbon, primary organic carbon, NO x , and CO) ( Table 3) . These pollutants were more weakly correlated with particle number and PM 2.5 , not correlated with secondary organic carbon, and inversely correlated with O 3 .
Diary-reported moderate to strenuous exertion (6% of reports) was associated with 1.45 mm Hg increase in systolic BP (95% confidence interval ͓CI͔ ϭ 0.02-2.88) and a 1.28 mm Hg increase in diastolic BP (0.41-1.70). Similarly, compared with the bottom 95%, the top fifth percentile of 1-hour average actigraph data were associated with a 1.64 mm Hg increase in systolic BP (0.09 -3.19) and a 1.78 mm Hg increase in diastolic BP (0.84 -2.73). In a mixed model, actigraph activity was predicted by diary-reported exertion (z-score ϭ 0.47 [95% CI ϭ 0.42-0.51]).
An indicator variable for intense, strong, or moderate stress or anxiety, adjusted for posture and hour of day, was positively associated with systolic BP (2.21 mm Hg [95% CI ϭ 0.01-4.41]) and diastolic BP (2.12 mm Hg [0.78 -3.45]) compared with little to no stress or anxiety. This is consistent with our previous research. 29 Anger and interpersonal interactions were not associated with BP. These variables were not observed to confound or interact with associations of air pollutants and BP, and were therefore not included in the models.
A report of intake of 2 or more cups of caffeinated beverages in the last hour was associated with an increase in systolic BP of 4.74 mm Hg (1.14 -8.33), but not diastolic BP. Alcohol intake was not associated with BP. Caffeine and alcohol were not included in the models because they did not confound or interact with associations of air pollutants and BP.
In multiple regression analyses adjusted for temperature, hour, posture, and actigraph activity, we found positive associations of air pollution with both diastolic and systolic ). Positive associations were found for all particle measurements except particle numbers. NO x and CO were positively associated with diastolic BP, but 95% CIs were wider than those for the PM variables. O 3 was not associated with BP. After excluding the 9% of hours when subjects reported not being at home (near air monitors), associations were generally stronger (eTable 2, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). This is exemplified with 5-day average organic carbon in Figure 1 . Selected models in Figure 2 illustrate differences in exposure averaging times and in particle composition (black carbon and organic carbon) compared with total mass (PM 2.5 ). Longer multiday averaging times showed stronger magnitudes of association. For shorter averaging times, only 8-and 24-hour black carbon and PM 2.5 showed small associations with diastolic BP. There was little difference in magnitude of associations with BP between black carbon and PM 2.5 ; however, associations were generally stronger for multiday averages of organic carbon. This finding for total organic carbon can be attributed to its Associations of blood pressure with outdoor home air pollutants: differences by averaging time and particle characteristics. A, Systolic BP. B, Diastolic BP. Estimates and 95% CIs are for interquartile increases in the air pollutant, adjusted for the same variables as in Figure 1 , and restricted to hours the subjects were at home.
combustion-related primary fraction, which was more strongly associated with BP than its secondary photochemical fraction (Fig. 3) . A few differences by seasonal phase of study showed that organic carbon, secondary organic carbon, and PM 2.5 were stronger for shorter-term averages through 3 days in the warmer phase whereas black carbon, primary organic carbon, and PM 2.5 were stronger in the colder phase for 3-day through 9-day averages (data not shown).
To assess whether associations with PM 2.5 were attributable to organic carbon or black carbon we compared 1-to 2-pollutant models of 5-day average PM 2.5 with organic carbon or black carbon. We found that regression coefficients for both PM 2.5 and organic carbon decreased to a similar magnitude in 2-pollutant models. This was also the case for PM 2.5 and black carbon in relation to diastolic BP, but PM 2.5 confounded the association between systolic BP and black carbon (eFigure 3, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383).
Positive associations of BP with 1-, 4-, and 8-hour average black carbon and total and primary organic carbon were stronger for the 6% of hours for which subjects reported moderate to strenuous exertion in the hour preceding the BP measurement (eTable 3, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). In contrast to unstratified models, there were also positive associations between BP and hourly particle numbers with reports of high exertion. These associations are illustrated for diastolic BP in Figure 4 . However, there was inconsistent evidence of stronger associations of systolic BP with 3-and 5-day average black carbon and organic carbon exposures when subjects reported no exertion. Findings were also not consistent in product-term models for air pollution and aver-age actigraph-derived activity, with little to no evidence of effect modification (data not shown).
Several pollutants (black carbon, organic carbon, primary organic carbon, PM 2.5 , NO x , and CO), from hourly to multiday averages, were more strongly associated with systolic and diastolic BP among 12 obese subjects (BMI Ն30 kg/m 2 ) than among the remaining 52 subjects ( Fig. 5 ; eTable 4, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). The effect modification of pollutant associations by high exertion was consistent in both the BMI groups (data not shown).
There was little convincing evidence for effect modification by hypertension status (data not shown) or use of antihypertensive medications, and most product terms did not reach a P Ͻ 0.1 (eTables 5 and 6, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). Although we found stronger positive associations for black carbon and organic carbon among subjects not using ␤-blockers, the reverse was evident for antiadrenergics. Positive associations of diastolic BP with air pollutants were stronger among subjects not taking statins, which is consistent with expectationsalthough most product terms were nonsignificant (eTables 7 and 8, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383). There were generally stronger positive associations of BP with air pollutants when subjects used nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or just aspirin (eTables 7 and 8), which is counterintuitive, given the cardioprotective effects of aspirin. There were inconsistent differences in associations by sex (eTable 9, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A383).
DISCUSSION
Exposures to outdoor home-pollutant particles were associated with increased ambulatory BP in a panel cohort of FIGURE 3. Associations of blood pressure with 5-day average outdoor home organic carbon: differences by primary and secondary organic carbon fractions. Estimates and 95% CIs are for interquartile increases in the air pollutant, adjusted for the same variables as in Figure 1 , and restricted to hours the subjects were at home.
FIGURE 4.
Associations of diastolic blood pressure with black carbon, organic carbon, and particle number: effect modification by diary-reported moderate to strenuous physical activity in the hour preceding the BP measurement. Because there was little evidence of interaction for longer averaging times, only 24 hour averages are shown for comparison. Estimates and 95% CIs are for interquartile increases in the air pollutant, adjusted for temperature of the same averaging time, hour of day, and posture during the BP measurement, and restricted to hours the subjects were at home.
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Ambulatory Blood Pressure and Air Pollution elderly subjects with a history of coronary artery disease. This physiologic response may contribute to associations of cardiovascular morbidity and mortality with regional ambient air pollution. 1 Associations were stronger when analyses were restricted to times when subjects were at home, suggesting that this reduced exposure error. Alternatively, other unmeasured factors while outside of the community may have influenced BP. NO x and CO were more imprecisely associated with BP than particles, whereas O 3 was not associated with BP. This study provides clues to possible causal pollutant components in epidemiologic associations not otherwise explained by the Environmental Protection Agency-regulated PM 2.5 mass concentrations. 34 Our strongest overall associations were for organic carbon. The magnitude of associations with 5-day and 7-day average organic carbon (8.2 and 9.1 mm Hg for systolic BP and 5.8 and 7.6 mm Hg for diastolic BP, respectively, per interquartile range of 5.2 g/m 3 ) is generally greater than those of previous studies for other exposures, including PM 2.5 , 7-20 possibly due to differences in design. These large population-average BP changes are likely clinically relevant to long-term risk and may pose a risk to acute cardiovascular events induced by higher BP, such as atherosclerotic plaque disruption. The stronger organic carbon associations seem to be attributable to the fraction that represents primary products of fossil fuel combustion (Fig.  3 ). This result is coherent with our findings that blood biomarkers of inflammation were more strongly associated with primary organic carbon than secondary organic carbon. 25 Particles linked to traffic sources (especially ultrafine PM) 35 are implicated in inducing systemic oxidative stress because of high concentrations of redox-active organic components. 5, 35 We used ambulatory BP monitoring over multiple days to test the time course of pollutant exposure-response relationships. BP was associated with 1-to 8-hour exposure averages with reported exertion, suggesting an acute effect. However, the strongest associations were for multiday moving averages of air pollutants. Zanobetti et al 11 reported on a panel study of 62 subjects with preexisting cardiac disease attending a cardiac rehabilitation program with exercise. The authors found that 5-day average ambient PM 2.5 was more strongly associated with in-clinic BP than shorter averaging times. Our results are internally consistent with previous findings in the present panel, showing associations of multiday average air pollutants with increased biomarkers of inflammation, such as interleukin-6. 24, 25 We speculate that elevations of carbonaceous aerosols over several days have cumulative effects on systemic oxidative stress and inflammation, which induces increased BP, perhaps related to a sensitization of the vasculature to endogenous vasoconstrictors, leading to microvascular constriction. Exposure of rodents to concentrated outdoor PM 2.5 over many weeks potentiates the hypertensive response to angiotensin II, and is accompanied by an upregulation of RhoA/ Rho kinase, 36,37 NAD(P)H oxidase, and nitric oxide synthase-dependent generation of superoxide. 36 An increase in endothelin-1, which upregulates BP, could play a role, 15 but there is evidence to the contrary. 3 The multiday effect on BP may depend on the location of exposure, and thus on particle composition-as has been shown experimentally using traffic-related PM 2.5 from downtown Toronto. 3 We found effect modification of the relation between recent hourly exposures to air pollutants and BP by perceived high exertion. The pollutants included black carbon, organic carbon, primary organic carbon, and particle number, but not PM 2.5 . Experimental data suggest that acute (hourly) effects are likely mediated by autonomic nervous system responses Estimates and 95% CI are for interquartile increases in the air pollutant, adjusted for the same variables as in Figure 4 , and restricted to hours the subjects were at home. via airway receptors. 3 However, there were inconsistent interactions with 3-and 5-day black carbon and organic carbon for systolic BP, and no interactions with actigraph motion data. Our findings can be roughly compared with the in-clinic panel study of Zanobetti et al 11 in which 2-day average ambient PM 2.5 (13.9 g/m 3 ) was associated with a 7.0 mm Hg increase in diastolic BP (95% CI ϭ 2.3-12.1) during exercise in persons with a resting heart rate Ն70 bpm. This association was larger than associations at rest, but the authors found no associations for Յ24 hour averages of PM 2.5 .
We speculate that the lack of pollutant interactions with actigraph motion data is because physiologic determinants of stress represented by diary responses are somewhat different from actigraph measurements. Diary reports serve as a subjective assessment of exertion not captured by the actigraph. For example, the actigraph is less sensitive for activities that do not incorporate increased skeletal movement, such as walking uphill. More importantly, poorly conditioned subjects may experience a higher level of perceived exertion because relatively low levels of physical activity measured by the actigraph in this study are closer to their maximal level of performance than for subjects who are physically fit. This may be a clue to potentially important mechanisms of air pollutant effects in susceptible populations, given the wellknown link between low physical fitness and increased cardiac risk. Increased pollutant dose is also expected during exertion.
We also found stronger associations of BP with air pollution among 12 obese subjects, for both hourly and multiday pollutant averages. This did not explain the effect modification by exertion. This finding is coherent with findings of other panel studies showing stronger inverse associations of heart rate variability with PM 2.5 among obese persons with coronary artery disease 38 and stronger positive associations of C-reactive protein with PM 2.5 among obese elderly people. 39 Potential mechanisms of obesity-pollutant interactions may include an enhancement of the proinflammatory and autonomic effects of air pollution by factors thought to be involved in obesity-hypertension linkages (endothelial dysfunction, renin-angiotensin system activation, insulin resistance, adipokines, sympathetic activation, and oxidative stress). 40 Similar to our results for BP, the coronary artery disease panel study also found stronger heart-rate variability associations among subjects not using ␤-blockers. 38 A limitation of our study was the lack of data on hourly personal exposures, although analyses of community exposures were improved when restricted to the hours when subjects were at home. We also did not assess hourly particle size distribution, which could have provided information on relative associations with ultrafine versus larger particle size fractions.
Our findings suggest that organic components in trafficrelated air pollution exposures near the home are strongly associated with increased BP. We also found evidence indi-cating the importance of fitness as a susceptibility factor in these associations. First, obesity strengthened the positive associations between BP and air pollutants. Second, we found limited evidence that acute exposure to air pollutants may enhance the deleterious interrelation between perceived physical exertion and BP. In both cases, the risk of acute myocardial ischemia could increase among those with underlying coronary artery disease. Strengths of this study include the use of ambulatory BP monitoring, real-time monitoring of exposure and physical activity, measurements of air pollution near subject residences, and detailed exposure measurements that include global markers of pollutant aerosol components from fossil fuel combustion and photochemistry.
